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RICHESQN GAVE
POISON IN

Said to Have Enlarged on Con¬
fession in Talk to Counsel and

in Writing.Prosecutor
Has Information.

FOSS FOR COMMUTATION?

Minister, After Telling Girl He
Had Given Her Medicine, Went

to Home of Fiancee.To
Appear in Court

To-day.
Poeton, Jan T..'What punlehment

nl'.l probably be meted out to the Rev.

("."arenco V. T. Richeson, who has con¬

fessed the murder of his former swecl-

beiirt. Miss Avis Llnn.-H, "«vas the com¬

pelling question to-day in the thoughts

of all who haw followed th.» various

fentures of the sensational ras«'.

From a source r'.os.- to <*.overn«>r Foss

the st«terne»*t was ma«!«' to-day that his

attitude would probably be In favor O.

commutât ion of sentenc*.
Pulpit and press d«*;ilt with the confes¬

sion from vinous points of view to-day,
the former seeking: to point a moral,
while th<? latter filled in BOtne links of
¡fvideiice hitherto missing, or at least

hid«len fr««m public knowledge.
Richeson's confession, as made public

yesterday, was bare of «.«'tails. It is un¬

derstood, however, that he enla'*g«-il on

It In conversation, and possibly in writ¬

ing, to his counsel, and that the Diatfict
Attorney is now in possession of nioet
of the Information which has come to

the defence. While n«> person Can be

quoted as responsible for it. the state¬

ment is made «>n high authority that

Rkheson's amplified t*onfo.ion to his

counsel was on the following lines:
After purchasing a quantity of cyan¬

ide of potassium from William Hahn, a

Newton Centre druggist, on C*Ctober 10,
the minister took the poison to his rooms

In Cambridge. A í w days later he
borrowed front Mrs Frank H. «'arter, in
"a hose home he was a lodger, an earthen¬
ware mixing bowl, in which "to make
some book paste."

Richeaon Warns Landlady.
Returning the bowl to Mrs. Carter an

hour or two later, he warned her to be

sure and wash it out thoroughly, sav¬

ing. "I have been mixing poison in J'."
It was in this bowl ami at this time, :t

is said, that the mint-tee by mixing the

cyanide of potassium with flour and
water made the capsule which ulti¬

mately caused Miss Linnell's death.
This was on Thursday. October 12.
On Saturday. October 14, Richeaon met

his one-time flanc«*t-, who »till believ«*!
herself his Intended wile, in front of the
Hotel To'iraine by apr««">intmr-nt. Fo'-
lc zing their custom, the couple walked
for a short time and then went into a

Bovist on Street raf*\ There they bad
!un<*heon. after Which they took another

walk, this lime to the Fenway, a park
in the Back Bay. It was while m

on a secluded bench in this park, after
the girl had again told him of her worry
over her physical <-onditi<«n, saying she

f-are«! it was becoming apparent t«> ;.» r

friends, and had once more entreated
him to procure nom» remedy f«»r h«r,
that the minister is said to have bände«!
the girl the capsule, «leclarlng it was a

medicine which would certainly act In
the manner desired. He directed h»-r a*

to th*- mann'-r of taking It, and then 'he

pair walked to the «ar line. Mia* I.in-

nell went to her room in the Young
Women's Christian Association house,
while Rh'heson boarded a trolley car for

Brookline. going to the home of Mia*
Violet Bdmanda, the beiiraw, whom he
was to have married a few weeks later.
Meetins. her chum. Miss Lucille 7.l«-g-

ler, .\Iisi lalnnell «¡aid she had been
walking with her '.friend' (by which
Slim Ziegler Undentoo. she meant

on», ar.d complained of a bead*
ache as her excuse for hurrying to h.-r

r«_oni. A few hours later she was found
*_*t**OnaC-OUa in Hi*- balhro»»m and died
without regaining conaciouanat

May Appear in Court To-day.
Richencn is «?x| ccted to appear in « «>urt

to-morro-.v afternoon and. With ill» "ii-

feaaloa in his banda, ask to !««¦ allowed
to «hang«* ins former plea and t«> be
atljudged guilty of murder.
Whether Judge «".-orííe A. Sanderson

Mid I)i»iri«-t Attorney Joeepb PeUetlar
win accept this change or will put ealde
Ihe «-onfesslou for future consi.l«-rat Ion
in ordei that the regular prooedure »may
l* followed and a Jury « ¡ailed in to pro¬
noun««- the v. rdi.-t waa not announced
io-night Member* «>f the Governor*«
»'«.un« il, however, am known to have
ofen approached a* t.» their attitude In
«as<- the death penalti >__o_-J be lm-

a_- ¦ peutlon for commutation
bcnt t». Um Stm,. Jlous«' for e_«*»CUtl*r.
ticlioii

.N'o leniency on the part dr the Wa*
tritt Attorney is eKpectod. and n«. k
1 lc-a Uian thai of murder In the first «b

gree will meet his approval, he reiter
ated in a statement today, so that the
only han«l that seems able to stay Klehe-
_on*a march to the electric «hair 1» that
of «b.vernor Wogg, with the advi« <¦ »if the
Council.
In the procedur«- to-morrow it Is «x-

pwted that Riches«.n's counsel will a.»k
»hut their client be »brought into «7oiii-'..

and that the Metric! Attorney will order
the, Fhcrlff lo pi,«in,.- him at I p. m.,
the regular hour for sentencing. After
th« regular docket has been dis«><>.seil Of,
a matter of a few mlnut«-:«, Rich.on'a
ease will he called, and «-Ittu-r he <»r bla
«.ounsel will ask t«> be nllowe«l l<» chain-.¦
his plea.

No Prediction from Judge.
Judge Sanderson was asked to-day

what action would probably foll»»w, but
he refused to rnako any prediction or
< '«minent on the caao In any way.
Neither would Dlstrh't Attorney Pelle¬
tier add to his statements «>f yesterday,
wiitu- the thr. < lawyer* -°- *¦..'. deft-n«¦¦-.
William a. Marge .-«r«i Philip i: Dun-
ktr, of Boston, and John L Lee, uf

tonlluurd «jit »«-«un«! va.**

Now on Sale
The Tribune Almanac

For 1912
More than 800 pages of valuable

information in this complete and
greatly enlarged reference book.

Price 25 cents at ai! newsstands,
35 cents by mail.

DESTROYER liffl IN
DANGER OFF HATTERAS

Eighty-three Men and Three
Officers Aboard Storm Bat¬

tered, Helpless Craft.

AID RUSHED BY WIRELESS

Even the Crippled Salem Turned
Back to Help.Atlantic Fleet

Heavily Damaged in
Severe Gale.

Washington, Jan. "..The torpedo «boat
destroyer t»ti y ptaa reported to-night to

be m Miioui trouble off tho North «'aro-
hna Ofiast. Th>» vessel was In enmmunt-
cmtlon With the steamship Tngus ami
the battleship South Carolina, her posi¬
tion then bi-ln« given as a littlo north-
i ast <>f Caps «Hattoraa
Further wireless advices from vessels

In communication with tho Terry were

that the destroyer's turbine engines ami

pumps wore out of commission, that all
her »störet were ruined and that hor

wireless apparatus was not working.
A message received from th«- battle-

ship South »'aroiina Indicates that the
disabled «raft is somewhat further north
than iras reported by the TagUl to New-
York in a previous message, the battle¬

ship reporting tho Terry's position as

latitude 38:i!l north and longitude l>7
west.

Th.,» Mesmer Tagua, which plies bs-
tweeo «Bermuda and New York, left
.Hamilton, Bermuda, at 11 a. m. on Sat¬

urday and is due at New York at ".' p. m.

to-morr<>w. At noon «to-day on her reg¬

ular »schedule sin- would have heen 860
miles from New York to the southeast.
The revenue eutter OnundiiKii was re¬

ported by the South Carolina to be In
the imm»'dlate vicinity of the Terry.
When the Navy Department learned

that the torpedo boat destroyer Terry
was in distress, the powerful win-less
plat ion here ila«hed out orders for all
United Btatea war vessels to steam at
once to the little «raft's assistance. Spe¬
cial instructions wrre given 'o the com-

«JMUMter <»f the tiansport I'lairi»», at Nor¬
folk, Vu-, to sail at once In the search,
and a wireless message was sent inter-
< opting the crippled scout cruiser Salem,
which was turned back in the quest
The Terry carries three officers an<l

eighty-three inf-n. lieutenant John C,
Fremont, jr.. is in «omrrKind.
Taylor Bagwell, ordinary seaman, and

Herman Qoklstsln, seaman, were swept
overboard and drowned at 12:10 a. m.,

December ft, Their next <»f kin, Oorsro
Bagwell, uncle, of Bell,' Haven, Va., and
W. B. OoldSteln, father, of New York
«'lty. have been informed
The commander in chief «*-f the Heat

Rear Admirai «isterhaus, has ordered
Ha' destroyers of the Atlantic torpedo

».. proceed to Bermuda for n short

.rest aft» r their experience in th" storm.

The Dixie, with the Michigan and the
North «Dakota, also will stop at Bermuda,
as th.«. Dixie suffered iom<* damag«a in the
gale. The «Delaware loot two lifeboats
ami a steam launch

r By TolfRiaph »o Th<> Trlt.iine. |
Norfolk, Va, bin. T Details coming in

throughout to-day ami to-ulnht over the
wireless from th« battleship fleet caught
off the North Carolins coast Friday night
in th* severe storm show that not ont
<s«-a|i»rl injury. In addition to tin- tWO BMa

".»n th.- «Salent, more than twent) «sis
on th« hospital lists with minor Injuries
Ten nun aboard the Salem. order, d to tie

deck to Sine the Smaller bouts about to «e

swept away, weft buried scrost th«
rand all wen» 'njured. on th.- South Caro¬
lins and th«- «Birmingham Nr<ml other»»

,\.-< hurt in th.- sain.- way. Not a ship
Is without its Injured list

Th»' additional details of Ih. damai-. I*«

celved t»y the Sabin Indicate that this ship
was even mon si\ "rely rippl«»l than the

officials w»re willing to admit last

night. An ' titln- »section of the ship's Dridg«
is down. The «jtarboard as well as port
ail was swept aw-.v.

The, fad that the Terry has been <\\y-

abled has .ans«»I »grave apprehenalon as to

the whereabouts and condition <>f the other
small» beata, Ihr« «»f which wert caught It:

t» . MO' 111.
-_-«>_-

COTTON OPERATIVES YIELD
Will Resume Work and Agree
Not to Strike for 6 Months.
Manchester, Jan. ".-it la understood that

a .onipromls.' will lie arranged In a day
or two between the l.ancashn.- COttOS mill

owners sod the opei-atlvos who have ben
locked out. Sir QeOlge Askwlth. who is

a<tln«c as arbitrator In the controversy, has

i, in ¡n conference with the employers and

t|;. men ft* several days past.
The compromise provide! that the

imtonlata* refwaait.»to v..,rk arlth» non-union

ItlveS '-hall be ri-lirnpil: bed Tor the

,,i, and a true»' agreed Upon f<»r six

months, during Which there shall he no

Mrllfc «n tue non-union question
- -.

MAN KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE
Fails to Hear Warning.Run
Down While Crossing Street.
Phlhe Cook, forty two «/«jars "Id. of No.

M Amátenla"« avenu.', was 1 ¦< ». dOWfl
and Instantly killed early yesterday

,,.,'.¦ .-.< Nth i ti.. ,11.1 Amsterdam
avenue. The »ut-seaoblia wan driven bji
Prank Alaaander, ot N<» «Ml Broadway,
and Is own.'d »> '¡"»ige Ely. No. fjl West

Bod aven"-
Cook wns uosilnfl the av.-nue, .um evi¬

dently M ""' '.'"'' ¦'"' -"-Mnlng ".»in The
«ai struck him and h«- was thrown aev«-ral

..del stopp.'d and .-an l«d Cook
into a »lrii'-! »tore. Whin !>«¦ patten -u-

liv.d from the WOWer Hospital, h»- »aid

Cook ha-i !.».«" killed Instantly by his heed
strikini Ike pstrement «Uesander «...- n««t

antat

ROOSEVELT WILL NOT
OPPOSE PRESIDENT

Secretary of War Stimson, Per¬
sonal Friend of Both Men, Gives

Opinion After Luncheon
at Oyster Bay.

CONSIDERS STORIES FALSE

Wants to Make Clear His Belief
That Reports of Ex-Presi¬
dent's Seeking Republican
Nomination Against Mr.

Taft Are Baseless.
Henry L Btlmaon, Secretary «>f War

i'l Fresh!« nt Tafts Cabinet, said yes¬
terday after luncheon with Theodor.»
Roosevelt at Oyster Hay that In his optn«
|i n Mr. Roo.»evell would never be g ;m-

dldate for .he Fn shlential nomination
agalnat Mr. Taft.

Secretary Btlmaon deprecated the
stories of Mr. Roosevelt's political activ¬
ity as r\ poaaible candidate in ill] as

being built without foundation-. He
went to th'- home Of his father, at N'o.
1'TT Lexington avenue, when he returned
from Oyster May, ami when seen there
and asked about his visit t<> Mr. Rooee*
velt h<« COIT-ldered the question fof ¦
minute without answ.-ring.

"Well. If you want to take this down
In my words ! will give you an answer,"
he said Anally, an»i then continued:

"I «ame over Friday to review th«» Tlst
Regiment, which 1 did that evening, and
to inspect Fort Wadswrth. Fort Hamil¬
ton and Fort Hancock, which I did ye.»-
terday. Aleo to deliver a lecture <>n the
War Department before the woman's
department of the .National Civic Fd-
eratlon, whi» h i am to do to-morrow, I
motored out and luncheoned with Colo-
nel Roosevelt to-day,

"I did this In the same way that I try
to do ever« tirn» I come over, as I did
on the Sunday before C-riatmaa, for in-
sti'iic. win n I was nviT namely, for

na of purely personal frlendahlp."
"Did you talk polltlci w i 111 th.lo¬

rn 1'"' he was ask. d
'Y.-s." Mr. stimson answered, with

grin. "I've alwaya talked politics with
th.» colonel."
"Did >on discuss With the Colonel the

recent OewepapeT stories of hi«, oppos¬
ing Mr. Taft for tin* nomination? "

"I am and have l.icn for many yean
a «lose personal friend of Mr. R
\fit." said Mi. Stimson, »lowly, and I
have bean a clone peraonal Mend and
am now m the Cabinet of Mr. Taft I
have never In the paai and do not now

And ii in the sllghteei degree difficult t«>
be loyal to both tbeee frii«*idshipx.

"I join«*d Pre*_denl Tafts Cabinet
after conrmltatlon e/lth and »>n th.- ad"
vice of Mr. Roi.s.-velt.

"I have never believed that Mr. 1:

velt would I««- ¦ candidate for the nom¬

ination against Mr. Taft, ami i have net
the slightest reaeon now« aft«-r talking
with Mr. Rooeevelt« t.. change that opin¬
ion."
Mr. Stimson did not want to aey any¬

thing mor«- for quotation about lus «ail

on the forni'-r I'resident, l"it he made
no eecrei «>f the fad thai be believed
»he "rtoriea of Mr. Rooeevelt'* seeking
the Republican nomination against Mr.
Taft were manufactured out of whole
«1« th.
He saiil be «anted Ms answer to the

question t«> maki- tD.i.t attitude clear,
and he hoped h" had ar-<*ompllehed that
The meeting el which the Beeretary <>f

Wir Will .-p« ik t'i-.la\ will be held at 'A

o'clock i" lb-- Waldorf apartment of
the Waidorf-aVvt.«Da Hotel, it 1* <*x-

perted thai Mr. Rooaevelt will attend.

SHUSTER GIVES UP JOB
M. Mornard to Act as Provisional
Treasurer General of Persia.
Teheran, Jen. 7. Th« < ai.in.-i has

DOtlfled w. Morgan Bhuater of the u
pointmenl of ¦ cotnmleelon. compoeed <>f

four Peralan* and M. Mornard, hitherto
Helglan Dire-tor of Cuatom* In Peraia,
to take over Mr. Bhuater'l duties as

Treasurer General, M. Mornard tu act _*

lirovisional Tr«-asun-r «¡encrai.

Mr. Bhuater, tired «>f waiting, this
«m-rnlng handed over his office t«> F B.
Cairns, who was his chief American *.

Matant
The belief I« gaining ground thai ihe

cabinet will not proceed with the el*sc-
tion of a new National Council, ai tinder
existing clrcimistanc-.s the new body
would be likely t»> »prove more anti-Rue-
alan than its predeceaeor,

HUMPERDINck STRICKEN
Composer Rallies After Two

Days of Unconsciousness.
Berlin, Jan. 7.«--Bngelberi Humper*

dlnck, the compoasr, is seriously ill.
F..r two «lays he ara* un.mistión». l"«t

la*U evening regained consciousness.
Wliil«- Ihe exact nature of the «ils« a.s.«

from which I'rofessor Ilnmp.-rdinck Is

KurT.-ring is not known. It Is said that

symptoms <»f paralysis haie manifested
themselvs-

Bngelbeii Hnmperdlndt recently wilfered
irmii «m attack of brotichltls In (.«.tulon. Ib¬

is «h<- i'tii[»>*«i- "t »I» "i»ia»
¦' 11 :i nx.-I tinil

(¡ret. i" "n»' M_*4»Ht-gakln_ei." wbld» have
bad ninny |»r< s« nlatloli» at th* .M «t r >¦ .. »I :« ti

Opera House, in Hew fork n«- visit» «i

Hew rerh in IfM tot the flisi perfeeuieno*
,,r ,ii.- foiinT opera, *in<i .-».¡.in in 1-1. ..<>

v |d ... lbs pilldllftlOII "f "Könlgsklii'i. r.'*
. - .a -

M'ÑAMARAS' DEFENCE S.00,000

Mr. Darrow Names Amount Used Try¬
ing to Clear Dynamiters.

i o« Angelee, ¡on 7. Tbs __*.**_saa you-
eratloe of »»aber o*nv*ntl*si si Washington
(,,.niorrow will receive a report that ap-

praali-etely BBMM tea* spent la lb»
fence ol ""¦ McHamara iirmii.-ts. eecording
t,, <*i.ir«ii»e s. »Darrow, chief eouaael tot
the (.cnf«'s.,,*<¦ dynamiters.
Wlu-n .'si«'«1 ..ai îiiîiount lia«.«-

nended .y t..,' Sottmet in th« u..yw«-.».«i-
>!,,, .-r-r.-ttl1'""" trial of which he ha«!

.- Bols ¡«lain». thr»'<* years ago,
Mr Darrow said anpro-tinat-ly i*»*',!«**"
*

ytr oerrom -t-.t.-.i thai of Ih« tSßgjPMi
raised '*¦ ,al"" Hvere irai not . imintli ->f

fu» «I k'fi ... pay the _tiurn«.-yi«
ilu full.'"'"¦ '¦n-

THE NEBRASKA TERROR.

SAP STATE OF THE DEMOCRATIC N.VnONAL COMMITTEE.

WOMAN HELD FOR DEATH
OF FATHER AND MOTHER

Mutilated Bodies Found at Noon:
Three Hours Later Daughter

Tries to "Rush" Police.

INNOCENT, SHE DECLARES

Insists She Loved Parents, but

Neighbor Says She Had At¬
tacked Her Mother.Ghet¬

to Crime Mystery.
..My frostest pleasure eras with »ny

mother,'' »said Btks Futterman rester«
d..> whan the police mere examining her
in the «Minion street station.
And y»'t at the VOO moment Btku'S

clothing was «Making in a «pan ot water

In her sordid rooms in Water «jtreel In
the rain «ntJoavor to «remove the blood-
itains, and hardly two hours before the

mutilated bodies of »her »father sod
muther «had boon tak» n from their small
»parii.i.nt in Norfolk Mr..! t.» in»'

Morgue, sad the »police wt re In hargi «»f

the »aremlssa
How long Isea* «Vutterman und Räch« i.

his wile, had I».¦» n dead m« «'He COUW tell.

anloat ¡i was Ktka. The last time either
of them was «jeen alivs was at l"' .'.*>

o'clock "t" Wednesday morning, whan
Kom- of th.» neighbors saw Mrs, Putter«
man stop t<» i-i« h up from the strsst m
v>i,i newspaper with which t.. lighl her
tin» as sh»- return« «i trom the »synagogue.
¦j-,,,. police found their bodies .n »he

-tpartmenl shortly after noon yester¬
day, ¡.ml soon eftec .'- o'clock Btks ..i.

hurrying up t.. ih.» htmse had burled her-
M i» sgainsl the police guard si the d»oor,
.crying for her mother.

Hani-1 0*Nell, t'"»' big «patrolman at tin«

entrance to Ih« I»1"- u:,s »i»«"*"-" l"11'1*

iigalnsl th« wall by the force of the com¬

pact body of the square little Russian
woman. H« ««covered himself and shook
,,n th- weight, ami Btks hurled herself

¦against him again and etna k him s

staggering »Mow <>n the ,iau.

.My mother!" ah« cried My mother!"
n took ti«"«' patrolmen to subdue her

ami gel bar to lb« ¦tation, al Clinton
,,,., Delsjwjey streets, two blocks away,
a,,,] there for hours she walled ami .ailed

upon hor mother. "uiUs th' **** wmn

at work tracing th« motive, if motive

there OOUld »«.' found, and the clean t«.

Um double murder. Tim- and again «he

broke from the «let., lives w ho stoo.l

guard o»..r her ami daatoed .«n the »l-x.r

() th« Htt!« room In arhich »h« »»as da-

Ulned. only to be -»u*ht a'"1 ,lni*<«i'*1
back again to face th« accusing poUce
,,... her brother. Aaron FUtterraan.

-[,, .,n ii,,. «¡n«sii»»ns thai were put to

her her only ir-*P""s'' *vlls I'l.oherellt

--rleC ami n was B«t ""i" «*. »had «perl
three hour:-« m th. kindly company of the

matri n »thai -j*« bjaa sum.i.ntiy quieted
t.. ai,svv r I fan «|ii'"-M"'i« put to h. r hy
Deputy «.omnilssi"i|«r »Dougherty and

Inspector lln-th« -

Etks Futtermsn's Story.
The llttl»' iiif'Ti.i t'i'»;i fathered from

her then in her hr<»k»-n KiirIíhIi was that
the last time shit BAA «MSa h.«r father
and mother wa« ".*. Tuesday evening
when «h»' had ha«! tapttfft with them
RM had returned again to the fiat In
Norfolk street OH W«4aeeday afternoon,
she sai.l, hut had J*een_uruil.le to «sag in.

OsammPSSi .»" «W«*«ai paga

'FRANCO-SPANISH DEADLOCK
_

Right to Collect Customs in S. W.
Morocco in Dispute.

M.drM, Jan. 7 TH« Fr.in " gpa_l**h
negotiation« on th»» siibj«>ct «>f Morocco

i are temporarily in abeyaa a beeBuae of

Spain's Inetatence on th-« eatabllahinent
«.f a eepat ite Bpenleh protectoríate over
the south and «real «>f Morocco. Bpain
is willing to Rive up the hinlerlainl, but

refuses t«> abandon the coaai ion«.

Spain also claim* .» conditional ruht

to Hi»- colle tlon of cuatoma in the Span¬
ish /«»n.-. which France oppoaee, «>n he

ground tiiat this would deatroj the
French plan of reimbaretng the hold» r*

«if th" M«.r." can debt through »lie ¦..;-

lection «.f ii*.«' cuatoma by PYench
donarle*.

a

BULLDOG A DEADLY WEAPON

¡Illinois Justice So Rules in Wom¬
an's Suit for Assault.

Danville, in. Jan 7 Juatlce "f the

v«-... «¦ H. J. Hall baa decid» «l thai a bull*
dog la «i deadly weapon.
Mi" »ii-.» Wilson went to the home of

.Mrs. May Henaley, according to the te__
tlmony, and Mr*. Henal» sallied forth,
reinforced by a son bearing * club and
g powerful bulldog, Mrs. Wilson and
ti'i-r witnesses t-atlfted that Mrs. Hens-

ley aeiaed her by the hair, th.« bulldog
grabbed her by th.- leg ami the boy
.truck her with the «lui», fjhe swore out
¡« warrant charging Mrs. Henalej with

aaaaull \\lit» a deadly weapon.to wit, ¡i

bulldog- and Juatlce Hail h.-i.i th«- de¬

fendant t.» the grand Jury.
a

ENGLAND TO GROW SUGAR
Start Mi-de at Systematic Cultiv¬

ation of the Beet.
Ii« Cabla tu Th«. Irlliiir.* |

London. Jan. S. After many experi¬
ments an»! much preliminary discussion

th" erection of sugar factorial and the
¦yatematle cultivation «>' th.- beet ¡i»

Great Britain are now, says "Th.- Htaiul-

ar»i." matten <>f practical agriculture.
Farmen and land ownen have long con¬

sidered the subject, and operations of a

local nature have been commence- and
carried through t<> racceta, until at last,
from both an agricultural and a finan«
cial point of view, the undoubted practi-
cablllty «»I' th»- production of HritlHh

sugar has i.n Mtabllahed,
The news that an important company

has been formed to undertake the oon-

Rtructlon in ene <>f the «>ast«»rn «'oiinti-s

«.i a large, modern beet sugar factory
I brings the wholo question out of tha

theoretical Into the praciicai sihkc

CARNEGIE WILL TESTIFY

To Appear Before House Steel
Committee on Wednesday.

[|*i 'in The Trlli.iii.- __r*e_.l
\V;i»lii_.t"n, Jan. 7. Atnlnw C_r_*gt«

hi» -jrritten ;«» Cbalrman Btaaley of the

l-t.'.l In., »tlg.illng eomnilit.-.- adlietttg him

thai be nul b* ready t»> tab« iba gbggS be¬
lfos, the stei'i lav-**tlgaton nest We__*e-
Iday morning at I- «»'«'lock,

Mr. gtanley, win» has been much .« led
Mewses i!r Iren master UM not reply im-

»iio.iiateiy to the eoaualttee's Islsjiani of

li'vitatliin, is an* »iiore his buoyant self

'I'll, fact that Mr. »'urn.-gle weil«! b<*

the flr«.' witness tVar.l by UaJ* B-tMM <'om-

mlttee when It rei.uiii's its te.ss-ions fo|-

lOWtns Ihe Ih.IIiI.i i> ¦» was exclusively
f.«r.-t.»l.l In these _t*patC_a* tu Th.- Tribun«-
«in iiereiiili. r 1 :». Mr i'arnegle probitlil«
will |M "ii t'i»' stand for two «lays, as he hits

a long story to relate of the manner In
which b* É-speaed of Ida steel ._»Miaga to

"_ic Uatted Wate* Steel Corporation.

"KNOCK BRYAN INTO A
COCKED HAF-Of

Adrian H. Joline Makes Public
Text of Letter Attacking

the "Peerless One."

WRITER DOESN'T RECALL II

Ex-Senator Smith Says Lette!
Was from President of Prince¬

ton, Not Governor of
New Jersey.

Governor Woodrow Wilson «>f New

Jersey was extremely anxious, not so

many years 'go, to put William Jen¬
nings Bryan In the "down and out"
.lass, so far as active participation In
the affairs of the Democratic party was

.oiieerned, it appe.ir»<l yesterday, when
Adrian IT. Joline, of this » ity, mad«« pub¬
lic a letter from Pr. Wilson, in which

| the Iienioerati. aspiran I told what he
thought <»f the Peerless One."
The letter to Mr. .Inline was short and

ronclse. It was dated Ap«*il 27, II»1»?, at

which tim<« Pr. Wilson w.»s president «'f
«Princeton, and it told in one terse «sen*
tence Just bow the present Q^vernor of
New Jersey felt toward Mr. Ufan ;.t
thai time. Th«- l.tt« r follows;

Princeton, N. J. April 29, 1907.
My dear Mr. Joline: Thank you very

much for sending me your address at
Parsons, Kan., before the hoard of di¬
rectors of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Railway. I have read it with relish and
entire agreement. Would that we could
do something at once dignified and effec¬
tive to knock Mr. Bryan once for all into
a cocked hat!

Cordially and sincerely yours.
WOODROW WILSON.

The halan.'«» of the communication
was purely personal and had no politi¬
cal flavor.
Mr. Jolina, who is known as a i'levo-

land "Democrat, was frank in discussing
the Wilson letter *.vinn ssisa at his
homo yesterday, lie said he fully agreed
with Pr. Wilson's sentiments, so far as

Mr. Bryan was concerned.

How the Letter Got Out.

"About six or eight months ago," lip
said, "1 read a story of Wilson and

.Bryan speakin« from the same platform
over In New Jersey. I was consltlcrahly
amused, and as a. matter of amusement
I showed It to some of my friends gp
Lvlilfiicc of how a man can ettmtmPO his
views. ' »Í c.urs«', «'ov.rnor Wilson has
a perfect light to change his views if
be seos lit. You know thut since Pr.
Wilton has left PrlaOetOB h,- has been
¦aytag that than was no truth in what
hi- tausjbt there for twenty years."
In thi« way, Mr. J«illn« said, the con¬

tents of the letter bat anie known,
'¡¦»otile persons," he continued, "are u>-
in ; to inak»> it api»cur that because Dr.
Wilson opposed my election as a trustee
at Princeton about a year a"nd a half
ago 1 am opposed to him now, but that
Is not so."
Mr. Joline «¿aid he cast his first vote

for Horace («peley for President» and
had voted for every Democrat since then
until I.ryan ran. Then he voted for M< -

Klnley and later voted for Taft. He
said he was for Taft against Wilson,

' «tunlinued os »ecoud pwge.

LA FOUETTE FIRST
TO GREET BRYAN

Their Unexpected Conference
Starts Third Party Talk

Among Democrats in
Washington.

MANY CANDIDATES ON HAND

Wilson's Letter to Joline Much
Discussed.Former's Man¬

ager Charges Wall Street
Inspiration of Fric¬

tion Reports.
Washington. Jan. 7..Colonel William

Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, and Sena¬

tor Robert M. La Follette, of Wiscon¬

sin, had a conference In the Union Sta¬

tion to-night on their Joint arrival In

th»:« city, the former man from the South

and the latter politician from tho West.

The meeting between the three-time
Presidential candidate of the Demo¬
cratic party and the radical Repub¬
lican who Is seeking the Republican
ncminatlon, was said to be accidental.
No sooner was it known that the radi¬

cal politicians of the two parties had
come together than fugues began to

wag and third party talk flow thick and
fast about the hotel corridors. It was

not wholly confined to members of thu
Democratic National Committee, who
were gathering for the meeting to-mor-

r..w. Republicans, too, showed a lively
interest.
All day the Democratic «*ommitteemen

ha»l been seeking methods of dealing
with the «several perplexing qtMStkMU
scheduled to come up at to-morrow s

meeting, hut nearly every possible solu¬

tion advanced assmed to depend on ihe

.probable attitude of the Nebraska leader.
Ptocreas was slow because of the gen¬

eral deetre to consult Mr. bryan, and his

arrival, scheduled for 4 p. m , was

awaited with great Impatience, Finally
it was learn«'.! that his train had !.. «n

blockaded by a w reck and was two hours

late.
Hsd Conference in Station.

Sh-rtly before 8 o'clock the JSs*
braskan's train arrived Many promi¬
nent Democratic leailers were at the
«¿tattoo, After handshakings all arou.id
Mr. Pry,m sighted Senator Pa Follette.
.»r they s.-SUM «1 to sight e..ch other at

about th*» same time. They rushed
toward each oth«*r and shook hands, and

then lost no time In withdrawing a sh. rt

distance from the crowd. They sat down

on a bench and conversed with ovid»*nt
earnestness for several minute».
"Whst'H licir»g pulled off?" was the

«question the waiting Demo-rats seemed

t.< be asking one another as they w-af«»h»»d

the two men. This Interrogation In the

vernácula«- of the street was not actually

propounded, but that there was scum

c< nsternatlon in the party was appar¬
ent.
When Mr. Bryan and the Senator

.parted there was another show of goM
filing. Mr. Pryan then explain«»«'«
t'isely th it Sepntor La Follette ;»r,d he

liad talke«! about th«» resolutien pending
in i'nngp'ss providing for the eiVcti'*n of
Senators by popular rote, ttexustot t.a

pellette to-night gave the game explana¬
tion by telephone, but In the minds of

some there remained a little skepticism.
Tt vas reported that Senator Pa Fol¬

lette had gone to the station to meet Mr.

Pryan. When ask»d «bout this report
the Senator said that the meeting was

1 -ir« ly accidental, resulting from the fact
that their trains happened to get in at

I th same hour.
'We only t.'lked about the direct 0I081

t.ons resolution," said the Senator. "We

are «both deeply interested in the subject,
and Col'ino« «Bryan agrees with me that

llie resolution Should be passed."
Bryan Has Dinner with Mack

Colonel Bryan drove from th.- »xtatioU
to th.» horn.» «»f <*otter T Bride, his

t friend in Washington. He <1«>-

ilined t<» talk about any of the problems
ii.» national committee wlM bar. la
Solve. After removing travel stains,
Cckmel Bryan drove to the »hotel apart*
ment of Norman K. Mack, ih.airman of
the national committee. The colonel
dined with Mr. Mack.
The New Vork crowd which eddi-sd

int.» th.« Bhorshssa in tin» wake oi Um
globular miss of Dwnonalir 1 oiituians
clustered about the now «portlj form of

William Ji'iinings Pryan to-night, fhmt
represented by Senator «)'< lot'man,
Murphy, Smith and Donahue. Ma»k
had already established himself at tho
hotel and was thero when the others
arrived.
There was a murke«! contrast between

the attitude of th.« ardent Pryan ad-
en m.»» .uni tin« sedate and teisuraiy

demeanor <»f the New York ««mtingent.
While Charlie Murphy ami his friend.«
». cupied »»ii. corner <»f the dining room

in a condition of splendid Isolation ami
.senator O'Qonnan chatted quietly with
MM ft two ai'.'uaintan« «..<, the storm

centrad on the door of the Nebnuritaa's
moms, where commltteemen, .Senators
and nii'H» politicians JostlPd one another

to gain atbaleslon to shake hands with
him.

suspi»'!'!!!-- of conspiracy, however, the

polltiiians kept one eye open in th.» «li-
r.«tion of Murphy, ami, although there
was nothing on the surface to in.iu-aie

it, there was a general Imprei-Hion abroad
that the Tammany leader was helping
to lay the plan to smother the Bryan
influence in the m-Mtlnaj of the commit¬
tee.
This will contre »in the fight for the

Presidential priraarlM. It looked very
much to-night as if the Bryan forcee
would not obtain a victory on this point,
or, If they do. that It will be an innocu¬
ous one. Senator < »Comían, among
many others, including members of the
National Committee, took the attitude
that It was none of the committee*.
business how the delegates were ch««sen,
but a matter for the states alone. The
Southern members particularly were in«
« lined to oppose the primary Idea In ac¬

cordance with their general attitude un
the question of state rights.
Senator Chamberlain, who holds a


